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Abstract. The storaae lake of the river Tisza was established in 1978 Dear Kiskdre. From the
growth analysis of pike perch living in the lake it is concluded that the growth rate of body
wcighl decredsed aler swel l ;Dg up rhe uarer.  Loogitudioal grourh of pikc perch, howeve',
increased-|n time, and as a con\equencc, avcragc body lcngth of individuais over J years is
greater than was earlier. Longitudinal growth is nore important than th€ groMh rate ofwcighl,
ilat is why the gromh of pik"e perch "h recently a little rnore favourablelthan was bcforeihe
establishment of storage lake, but it can bc qualificd as rnoderate compared wrth other rivers
ano ponos,
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Introduction

The reseNoir that was established by swclling
up tbe water of river Tisza betweon Kiiktjre and
Tiszafiired in 1p78, is called Lakc-Tisza. Its total
area is 1m kmz, and its depth is about 1"1.5 m.
The water of the reservoir is drained every
autumn. and the fish spccics hide themselves in
winter partly in lhe riverbcd. and parrly in tbe
deeper waler of bdckwatcrs thar can be found ar
this area,

Annual harvcst of pike perch was about 7-8
tones before the devclopmeni of the reservoir. 11
increased after swelling up the water - it reached
50 loncs in 1982 - but larer decrea.cd grrdual l ) .
and the quanlity changcd bet\ eeo 14 dnd'19 lonrs
from 1986.

Tbe aim ol  rhis studv is lo f i t rd lhe cbanecs in
the srowr h rale ot Dikc;erch as a conseouen'ce of
eqa-blnhmcnt of r t r . :  sroiage Iake. Thc br; i '  of  rhc
comparison is the result of an investigation on the
growth of pike perch that was carried out in the
reach of Tisza in question before buildine the
reservoir (Harka, 19?5, 1977).

Material and M€thods

Data of 82 pike pcrch individuals wcre used
lor growth analysis. Fish were caughl in thc norlh-
eastern basin of Lake-Tisza near Tiszaliircd and
Poroszl6, between 1987 and 1990. Standard body
length of spccimons varied between 290 and 710
mm. and rheir weight berween 2:0 and 4400 g.

Relarionship between body lcngth (L1 and
weight ,(W) was calculatod with the formula
(W=aLD) suggesled by Tcsch (197I),  and wirh i ls
logaritbmic form. respectivcly. Linear regression
aoal)si\ of measured dald was pcrformed (Svab.
1973).

Ago dctormination was made with scalimetry,
Total oral radius (S) of scales and distance of
annual rings developed in winte., from the focus of
scales (St were measurcd. Measurements were
nrade bv usina a microfilm rcrdcr couioment an,l
applying 21.5x-magrifi cation.

Body length of fish in the time of development
of a ncw annual ring Gd) was calculated by Lea
(1910) method, because the correlation bctwecn
body length and scalc radius was no close enough.

Growth dynamics was cstimated wrth
Befldianfryr lpe gowrh mod(IIhor $a. .ugsesred
hj Dickie aloTl) .  Pd'dmctLr5 of Be.raldnlry-
function were determined with cuiland (1963)
method.
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Results and Discussion

Relatonship of body length and v,'ei8ht

Tisza is as follows:

lgw = - 4.9388 +

Body length is given in
(Fig.1).
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(la) and weislt (W) oI pike pcrch frorn Lake-
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r=0  r87)

The parameters of this function were the
following in the period beforo swell;ng up.

lg W = -5.6303 + 3.2837 Is Lc

It can bc ssen from thc comparison of the
tunctions that pike perch starts recently with larger
weight than earlier, but the growth rate decreased.
The more favourable sta( gives some advantage
up to 360 nln body length, but the smallcr growth
rate of body weight results in a greater and greatcr
lag of larger individuals. Since just the individuals
old enough for catchirg arc ;n rxorse condition,
this change is evaluated as negative one in general.

10

Gtoirth ol bodr le'&tt nt tine

It could be established on the basis of pattern
ol scales that the age of studied hdividuals varied
betwccr 2 and 9 years. The two oldest age classes,
however, were represenled only by 1-1 individuals,
therefore lhe growth was anallzcd up to the age of

Table 1. shows the cilculated standard body
Iengrh in tbe age cla*e.. Body wcight' are givcn
on the basis ofthe function mcnlioncd abovo.

Saturalion curve was fitted to body length data
which were calculated from the annual rings of
scales. Parameters of Bertalanffy'function de-
s€ribing above curve are as follows:
asymptotic body lcngth L = 1020.6 mm; growth
rate k = 0,1234; hypothelical agc al 0 body length
10 - -0.3_56 year, Expected.standard body length
(L) of pike perch living in the north-eastern basrn
of Lake-Tisza is:

Lr = 1026,6 [1- c '01234(t+0356)]

in the age oft years.
Fig. 2. shows thc grov4h curvc wilh a\cragcs

and exlrcmc !alucs calculatcd from scalc data.
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, ,  . : ^ -  - . .  -o .12 j4 r r+0 .156h.
u L =  ' u . o o l '  c  t L

The relationship concerning the period before
development of storage lake is:

' '^^ h --0.1676(t+0.42)r
I
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Table 1.Body lengths of pil(e perch in dilferent age classes calculated
from scale data, and the corresponding calculated body weights.

Tablc 2. Growth ofbody length and weight oI pike-perch before (197)
and after (1990) filling up the storage lakc,

1
2
3

5
6
7

82
82
72
4a
2 1
7
3

110 ?33
195 32'
?84 434
317 500
401 560
506 598
608 631

153
261
354
422

519

16 157 41
92 127 220

?81 1048 571
520 1562 937
404 2194 1416

1619 Z6n ?071
2A16 3150 2929

19t7 1990
Hei9ht  in  g

19901977

1
2
3

5
6
7

167 157
26a 2r7
t44 316
113 424

t20 555
56? 609

247 210
5 0 0  5 1 5
911 9r1

1403 1506
1912 ?139
2106 2830

Table 2. shows the body lenglhs calculated
with above two functions and the related body
weights, Data clearly show that longitudinal growth
of pi-ke peich increased, their body lcngth is
gleater from the 3rd year than was in thc past.
Also this change - similarly to the detorioration of
condition mentioned above - manifested itself in
thc agc class which is ripcr for catching, but the
effcct is opposing,

Data of body weight in the Table 2. also show
that the later of opposite changes is more
important. The overweig.ht coming from the
quickor longitudinal gowth compensates the
drawback originating from the weaker condition.
Recently the pike perch is slimmer tha. ils
ancestor waq but its weight is larger at a g;ve. ago
becauso ofthc increased longitudinal growth.

This quicker gowth can, however, be qualified
as moderate compared with that of pike perch
from other waters (Fig. 3.) becauso it is quicker
than in the Yugoslavian reach of Tisa (Maletin
and Budakov, 1984), but slower than ;n rivcr Sz6va,
and than thal obscrved by Malctin and Kostic
(1989) in one ofbackwaters o[Tisza ncar Curug in
Yugoslavia.
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The advaDtageous change of pike perch in
Lake-Tisza was reallv orobable. since a rich food
supply developed intde'newly flooded aiea. But the
reafity is inore comp]icated, because the surplus
food should have taken oositive effect also on the
condition i.e. on body-weight relatcd to body
length. It is not proved with data, but according to
the observations bv fishermen. it occurred in the
first orr;od. Pike oerch individuak were thicker in
the fust years af6r sweling up the storage lake,
and they became slirn only in the last years.
Probablv the first cause of deterioration of
condir io 'n is thar larser areas of rhe boltom t
covered with sedirnent that results the decrease oI
food supply. Also the deqease of longitudinal
growth can be erpected on this basis. The
unfavourable e4vilonment has a ncgative effect on
the reproduction, that is why we can find in the
Iulure, that the proportion of less demanding
Volga"zander (Stizosgdion rolgd,r.r,J Gmelin) will
increase against pike perch,
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